The Town of Chatham Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a public hearing on Thursday, October 21, 2021, starting at 2:00 PM, in the Town Hall’s Large Meeting Room, 261 George Ryder Road, on the following applications and in conjunction with an in-person meeting and with remote participation via Microsoft Teams:

For remote participation click the link below: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meeting/1?l ja=635466599624-111556082855

Call-in Number: 1-508-945-4410
Conference ID: 135 327 488
Approval of Minutes: October 28, 2021
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Friends Of Sylvan Gardens
Seek Volunteers

CHATHAM – The Friends of Sylvan Gardens will be holding a daffodil bulb planting session on Saturday, Nov. 6 at 10 a.m. Volunteers are needed to plant 10 new varieties of daffodils (provided by the Friends) to add to the collection started by Rolf E. Sylvan in the 1950s. Those interested in helping are asked to register by email or phone with Cathy Weston at 508-945-3239 or ctheweston85@gmail.com. Volunteers should dress for gardening and bring a trowel and gloves. Parking is available in the former New England Pizza/Chatham Natural Market lot. Participants will meet at the entrance to the ADA trail off Old Main Street at 10 a.m. Rainy day will be Sunday, Nov. 7.

Sylvan Gardens is a town-owned conservation area purchased in 2004 with land bank funds. The Friends of Sylvan Gardens is a non-profit organization geared to assist the town with the improvement and management of the property for passive recreation, public enjoyment and preservation of its natural resources.

CCF Hosts Mushroom Identification Walk

HARWICH – Birding field guide author Peter Trull will explore the Bell’s Neck conservation area Thursday, Oct. 21 from 8 to 10 a.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 26 from 8 to 10 a.m.; and Thursday, Oct. 28 from 8 to 10 a.m. The cost is $20. Reserve a two-hour Bell’s Neck birding walk by visiting harwichconservationtrust.org and clicking “Walks and Events.”

Legal Ad Deadline is Monday on Noon
EXCEPT MONDAY HOLIDAYS

When the deadline is Friday at Noon
Please email your legal ads to: barbara@capecodchronicle.com